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FRUIT CAKE

if;

INGREDIENTS

ovv Crop Best Quality

London Layor Raisins, Seeded Raisins, Currants

'Smyrna Figs - Cloae Citron

Orange and Lemon Peel English Walnuts

Almonds Filberts Brazil Nuts

Shelled Pecans Shelled Almonds

White Seedless Raisins

Imported Fruit Cake Sugar

Albatros Flour

LTOWELL BROS
StUan of BsUrls Par Bpfcrs

OUR STRONG POINTS
Large Stock
Pure Drua
Careful Service
Prompt Attention
Three Registered Pharmacists
New Goods Received Daily
Close Prices on Jobbing Orders

TRLEPHONK .5-'- J! HINGB.

TIIR l,BAI)l(i DHUCUIIBT.

TTfE have a large, fresh and well as-V- V

sorted stock. Take no other
there's none so good as

Miss seme of the sweet things
in life - --but dori t miss

the pleasures of a box of

o POSTOFFICE
DRUGSTORE

Lighting of Fall Fires

Frequently causes minor losses
and sometimes disastrous ones.
If you have no insurance, or what
you have is not sufficient, get
fixed before it's too late. I can
serve you with little trouble and
much gladness.

Nothing but Reliable and Strong Companies Represented

I m agent at Bryas for the
OUrer Typewriter, the oely ttaa-Sar- d

t I I b I writing Barilla.

GEO. A. ADAMS
Office in Parker building. Telephones 265 & 47

Bryan, Texas, Saturday Morning, November. 18, 1905.

Kelt In Line of Succession to the
Throne' of Belzium,

B OF

Ceaat of Flanders Leares On Hen,
frlnee Albert, 1th Has Trav-

eled Koch, la Yenng and
lias VTIaeeme Wife.

Brussels, Nov. 17. Count of fland-er- e,

brother of King Leopold, and heir
te the throne, died at 11: SO o'clock thla
morning. Hla death waa dua to
Inflammation of the respiratory or-
gans. Tha count waa born In 11)7.

Tha nnr balr to the throna of 111-iu- m

la prince Albert of Flanders, tha
only aon of tha lata Count of Fland-
ers, .Prtno Albert waa born April I.
1171, and waddod Oct. I. 100. to Prln-er- a-

Elisabeth of Bavaria. They have
two children Prince Leopold, bom
Nor. I. ltoi. and Prince Charles, born
Oct 10. 110 J. Prlnoa Albert la one of
tha moat popular membera of tha reign
Ing house of Belgium. Ha la of a etu-dlo-

disposition and beara a atrlklng
iwmhltnc to hla uncle, King Leopold.
Prlnca Albtrt haa traveled extensively.
Hla Wife, prince Elizabeth, la popu- -
llar with the Belgians.
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It la possible that Belgian flo- - That the case
elalUta will cause trouble one la evident by fa"t
proposeil Prince pleadeil guilty. The re- -
the present grant of Is "ult we shall not
paid to the Count of Klanlrs as r ceae our They have promised
apparent. the bit count down thrlr and If they
pose.1 time to not "'P ,h" they will i,e
succession In favor of prince Albert. Indicted uiraln and aAgln till they
the ftorlnllst. who always denounced hnt to be
the count for accenting this In
view of :he fact that he U enormously
rich, announced their Intention of op
pordng In the strongest manner the
transfer of the grant.

MENACING.

Outlook For Early Collapse of Strike
Rather Gloomy Friday.

Ft. Petersburg. Nov. 17 The out
look for nn early collapse of strike

more gloomy Friday. Tha situa-
tion was distinctly more menacing.
The council of workmen's delegates on
strike committee was manifestly en-

courage.! by extension of
In St. Petersburg. Various organlza-tion- a.

Including bank telephone
girls and some professional leagues,
have voted to Join the movement.

Moreover. It Is certain that the work-
men's council revived mysterious aup-pll- ea

funds, and consequently they
bolder front. Practically ad

prrtnta baed on economic demands
have been abandoned, although the
eight hour May figures In oratory at
meetings In order to hold workmen who
have no thought except Improvement
In material condition.

The workmen'a returned
scornful to Count Wltte's per-
sonal appeal to hi "brother workmen."
ridiculing the governments profession
of solicitude for workmen and renew-Ir- g

their edmnnds for Immediate aboli-
tion of martial law In Poland, etc.

The text of resolution adopted
at meeting of the coun.1l of the
workmen'a delegatea In to Count
Wltt'a appeal to the working men la at
follows:

of workmen'a delegatea
expresses astonishment at emper-
or's favorite, who permits himself to
rail the workmen of St Petersburg his
brethren. Tha proletariat la not re-

lated to him In any way. Count Witts

The council
reply Invitee workmen to count

the wldowa and orphans who have been
added to the of workmen since
the day Count WHte assumed power.
Count reveals In-

terest the emperor toward the work-
ing classes. The remains

of bloody ay.
"Count Wltte begs to give the

government time promise to do
all possible for tha workmen. The coun-
cil knows Count Wltte has already
found time to give Poland Into the
hands of military executioners. The
council does doubt Count
will do sll possible to strangle the rev-
olutionary prnletaralt

Wltte calls himself a man
who la benevolent toward us and wish-
es us good. The declarea
working clasnea do not need the be-

nevolence of the court'a favorite,
demand popular government on a asls
of universal, direct and secret

MILITARY MUTINY.

On Report Saye Many Soldiers Wers
Shot Down It Ended.

St Petersburg, Nov. 17. A mutiny
the Manchurlan army Is the latest

sensational rumor. According to a re
port the emperor hn received a dis-
patch from C.eneral IJnevltrh telling
him of revolt among tha troops. whU--

waa only suppressed after rrgulnr
fight In hlrh soldiers were kill-
ed and wounded.

to Assassinate.
Riga, Russia. Nov. 17 An attempt

made Friday to assassinate
governor of Riga. While he waa rid-

ing a carriage shot was fired at
him from an alley, but tha bullet miss
ed Its mark. Tho woulJ-b- e asaassln
so pod.

INI

Secretary of the Interior Surprised

, at Verdict la

ROTIIER LEOPOLD .AND FENCING CASES

rartte Fl-adl- or Cslltr t Inlaw,
fal Rtatained Hi Honrs la Co.

tody and Eira Ira Fined
Three Kindred Dollar.

Washington. Nor. 17- - Secretary
Illtchcouk wm unofficially Informed
that tha matter of prosecution cf
Bartlett fllrharda and William a. Com
stock In the Pederal court at Omaha for

Illegal fencing of tll.COO acrea of
government land In Sheridan county.
Nebraska, upon pleading the da
fendanta had been sentenced remain
for alx hours In tha cuatody tha
United States marshal and par a fine

1100 each.
"You can say." aald the aecretary.

In dlacuaalng tha verdict, "that I am
surprised Indignant Tha punlah

la utterly Inadequate. The In
dlctment tha result of
of determined effort and the expendi-
ture of thouaanda dollars by tha d
partment. We had aettled the large
operators In hop that the result
would be a warning to those engaged

the n smaller scale. waa
when the a strong the

transfer to Albert of Ihe men
annual 110,000 diwouraglng. but

efforts.
When pro- - to fences,

some n renounce the ,' promUe
learn

,aw- - ere made obeyed. We
grant
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OEPEW ON STAND.

Senator Aaktd Several Question Rela-

tive of Equitable Matters.
New York, Nov. 17. Before the In-

surance Investigation commute Thurs-
day Senator Chauncey M. Depew was
examined with regard to hla ayndlcate
participation and hla duties aa counsel
to the Equitable society. Regarding the
ambaaaadorahlp to Paris. Fenator De
pew said Mr. Hyde came to him an so- -
iicueq nis influence to secure trie ap
pointment Senator Iepew brought the
matter to the attention of the prest
dent, although he told Mr. Hyde he waa
too young, and the president said It
was utterly too Impossible to make
auch an appointment.

The) aenator advorated the Inter
est of the public, the limiting of the
risks under Insurance policies, and fa
vored public audit of the accounta of
companies at stated periods by hired
accountant. This he thought would ob
vlate many suit that are now fre
qupently brought for an accounting on
the part of policy holder.

Moat

HANDFORTH OIES.

Remarkable Survival
Breaking of Neck.

From

rmiadeiphla, Nov. 17. With the
death of George Handforth, twenty.
eight yeara old, at the Methodist hoe
pltal Thursday, ended what Is said to
be tha most remarkable case of sur
vlval of broken neck known In the
annals of medicine and aurgery

For fifteen months the Injured man
lay on air and water mattresses, suf
fertng no pain, unabl to move any
muacla except those In his forearms.
ajwaye conscious, but wast

appeala to us to be' compassionate on .
our wive, and children. '.."J ' fULV w"h
In

a benevolent
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proMarait a
ua

and
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a
a
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to
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a
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a

a
a

gradually

Ing pounds, Handforth weighed at
tho tlmo of hla death only thirty-fou- r
pound a

Handforth was employed at the At
lantio Kenning company's plant On
Aug. II, 1904. he fell from tho top of a
tank and struck the ground on his
back, fracturing tho fifth and sixth
vertebras.

BROTHER NURSES HIM.

Herolo Meaaures Being Used to Pro-
long Henderaon'a Life.

Dubuque, la Nov. 17 With hla aged
brother as a nurse, heroic measures are
being taken to proling tha life of

David It Henderson. A. C.
Hsnderson. who Is a trained nurse of
long experience. I wrapping his broth-
er In scorching blankets In order to
draw ths blood from the head and pro-
ducing a better circulation. Ordinary
medical treatment haa been abandoned
and under the new treatment which the
speaker's brother had often tried before
with success, no opiates are needed.
Georj Henderson, a brother of tha

residing at Ban Diego, la also
reported to be dying, but ths news If
being kept from the two brothers In
Dubuque.

Publication Prohibited.
Warsaw, Nov. 17. The governor

general baa prohibited the publication
of three more pollxh papers. Handbills
printed In Poll'h cannot be circulate,!

Under Military Guard.
Kleff. R issla. Nov. 17. Meetings

have been prohibited and railroad ata-tlo-

and shops are being guarded by
military.

Flour Demand Increasing.
Chicago, Nov. 17. 'Export and do

raesUo demand for flour la Increasing.

Grand Opera House
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NOV'2iGE
E. J. CARPENTER

Presents the Season's Scenic
Sensation

lie
A New Original

Melo-Dra- ma in

4 Striking Acts 4
...and...

8-Gorge- ous Scenes-- 8

Stevenson Filachine

& Repair Works
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Price 5 Cent!
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WRITE US

All the
giving, ma ;

fat
ing properties of pure Norwegian Cod Oil

MINUS THE BAD TASTE.

7

and

Norwegian Cod Liver Oil
builder Vinol unsurpassed.

braad

'PHONE

health
blood

kinf. nrtvliir.
Liver

is a solution of
all the active prin-
ciples of pore
wine. As a blood
It has no eaual

as a fat-make- r. For those who have e nn
down during the summer it is the best tonic
Vinol makes old and weak people young, strong.

Sold under a Strict
Guarantee by

E. J. JENKINS

Ml
SALOON
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Wines, Liquors and Cigars
SILAS J0HXS0.Y

RKER
MOyiREAL R1E

Teat
rVe-sas-

SoJktta

E . R O H D E Proprietor

...LIKE THE FLOWERS OF SUMMER TIME...
uperlor laundry work al-

ways calls forth sincere ad-
miration. Now that Xatara
dona her new dress, the time
ha arrived for every

gentleman to
blossom out la apparel In
keeplD? with the season. So
send your nloeit shirts,
swellcst vests and favorite
eollars and cuffs to the
BRYAN STEAM LAUN-

DRY.

We will do them up to the
moat marvelous system of
irentilltv nd thorough

THE BRYAN STEAM LAUNDRY
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